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r WIGMORE IS 

ELECTED BY 
4,200 VOTES

! WORLD NEWS TODAY1 McCURDY IS ' VICTORS IN TWO BY-ELECTIONS FIRST VOIE SHOWS 
TWO PROVINCES IN __
PREMIER’S SUPPORT PLED BEFORE

BOMBS FIRED

CART DRIVERi WINNER IN 
COLCHESTER

CANADA.

H<xn. Mr. Wigmore la elected In 
St. Jobu-Aibert by-election by 
4,200 majority, and the H»n. F. 
©. MdCurdy iby 1,500 majority la 
Colchester, N. S,

UNITED STATES.

Police of New York think they 
lucre clue that will load to iden
tity of three men alleged to have 
run away from bomb curt a few 
mhmtes before the Wall street 
explosion.

'■ \...........................

' IL, •
Rt. Hon. Arthur Meighen 

Knows His Policy Accords 
With View of People Now.

'Liberal Opponent Loses Hie 
Deposit in the St. John- 

AJbert Contest.

electors endorse

GOVERNMENT POUCY

Newly Elected Minister Re
peats Pledge to Do His Best 
for the District.

■ v: mCaptain Dickson is Defeated 
By About 1,500 Votes in 

a Bitter Battle.

:
New York Police Think They 
Hye Found Valuable Clue 

in Dynamite Disaster.

NEW WARNING IS
THOUGHT A HOAX

!■f,-

Montreal, Sept. 20—Comment
ing on the reauttn of the by-elec
tions in NewOrunewick and No vu 
Scotia today the Montreal Gatetie 
will any tomorrow : -

“The victory of the Govern
ment In the first by-electiona 
inlace the Rt. Hon. Mr. Meighen 
became Premier, may not be sig
nificant of the general feeling to
wards s Government but it 
surel: • encouraging to those 
win» be... vo In the principles and 
-policy for which that Govern
ment stands—. It has been made 
a reproach of the Meighen Minis
try that It did not. represent the 
people and upon this point there 
has béen incessant play of word-

“The Meighen Ministry has 
‘been judged by the electors uf 
two Maritime constituencies and 
the answer Ik emp vatic. The 
Meighen Ministry has the sup 
port of New Brunswick and has 
the support of Nova Scotia and 
from the support regVtercd yes
terday. the Premier may take 
hope and courage that his policy 
accords with the opinion of itn- 
people.

The result of yesterday's el
ections is a tribute to Hon. Mr. 
Meighen. He has mounted the 
first hnrdlc, has the courage and 
the cause to mount others and 
from this primary

TRURO GIVES BIG
VOTE FOR McCURDY

Farmer Candidate Supported 
By Leaders of His Party 
Could Not Overcome Truro

.1
I

THE BRITISH ISLES.

Police, miliary and asm ad civi
lians clash at Waterford, Bella at, 
'Russians ara massing 

Tercnco MacSwiney, Lord May-

I I Body of Unidentified Man 
Thought to Be Carter is Dis- « 
covered to Be Pedestrian.

;,cu- of Oork. able to &dt 
read. (British authorities 
anyone Is feeding him.ST. JOHN CITY

Truro. N. S.. Sept. 20—Ho a. P. II. 
McCurdy was returned 'by a majority 
of approximately 1,600 over his Parm
er-Labor opponent. Captain Hugh 
Dickson, in the by-election held today 
for the purpose of confirming the form
er’s appointmnt as minister of public 
works in the Meighen Government. 
Mr. McCurdy carried Truro town by 
upwards of two thousand mad unity, 
and all -but leekl has own In the country 
districts, which were expected to poll 
a heavy vote for the Farmer candidate

g Ncrw York, Sept. 20.—Statements b> 
two men, one of whom claims to have 
fc-cen the “tteaiuh wagon” which carted 
tihe exptasive standing near the asuay 
office at 10-30 o'clock Thursday rnoro- 
i'Ug an. hour end a haJlf before the ex- 
pfowaon occurred, and the other, whj 
ci-aiims to have seen three men run- 
R'hug away from the scene Ju&t befor.’ 
the blast, CumÀhed the motA. import 
•ant devefopmeniis today in the several 
investiig-atixMis that are being made of
the d-i&i'Mor.

Other lint-erest-mg developments of 
tine day -included: Announcement by 
the Dtirtriot Attorney's ofiles that Eci- 
wln P. Fischor, lawyer and former em
ployee of the French Hi^-i Cou;mis
sion, who sen", postcard warn ugb (-f 
the dt-sas-ter from Toronto, h.u/1 virtu-

diiHsot knowledge or complicity in tho 
caf«e ofoex eeght hours' q .test toning; 
receipts of winnings by William II 
Edwards, CoJ-Iector of InLmial Rev
enue, that an attempt would be made 
u> destroy tihe CYrato-ms House ait two 
o'cloak tomorrow. This js rvgucxl-ad 
by luhe pod-ice -as a hoax.

Not Connected With Crime.

EUROPE.

Russians are nv-Jkdng preat 
■masses of troops behind the River 
Niemen for another drive against 
Poland.

■>-II£
I F HON. r. W. WIGMORE 

Minicar of Customs and Inland 
Revenu* elected In St. John-Albert.

idjpifri *»

MILITARY AND 
POLICE FIRED 

ON IN BUBLIN

HON. F. B. McCURDY 
Minister of Public Workrf*-'who won 

a hard battle In Colchester.

Guys .. „
Brooke ,,
Sydney 
Dûtes 443
Queens „ ...................642

i Kings „
Prtnce ...........................381
Wellington .
Victoria ,,

; Duffer Ln .. r 
Lansdowne .

Stanley

... 444 

... 226 
322

343
131
202
307 DEATH TO DENY 

MURDERSORDERS 
0FB0LSHEVIKI

42 i
, 296 1«6

Restaurants Make 
719 Per Cent. On Cup 

Of Tea In Toronto

72
.. 4<81 
. 516

161
411

353 186
471 230

.. 658 357
118 Mr. McCurdy Satisfied.97:

f* Follow Example Set by Wip
ing Out Romanoff» is Order 
from Lenine.

After the «Sedtton return» were aU 
in and it 
Her*. F. B, MaCwrdy had been elected 
by a majority of 1,500, tihe thousands 
of people on the streets jodned In a 
celebration. Hen. Mr. McCurdy ati 
dressed the crowd, thenkilng the vot
er) far their support.

Mr. -McCurdy said •tonight : ”1 have
been rectooted by a majority of 1,505. 
I can say no more.”

Captain DÜukaom, aHao Interviewed, 
was more communicative. He said 
tliut lids party hud fought a clean tight 
and that, he wae satisfied with the re
sult, as far as the honest electors were 
concerned.”

He added that the United Farmers 
“were not down-hearted.'*
Details are «s foliowu:
Town
Truro........ ................. 857
Clifton 
Brookfield
Stewiacke, Mid. .. 94
Stewiacke, Upper. 96 
Salmon R4ver .... 346 
Kemptown
K«vr?t own .
Waugh's River ... 182
Tatamagouch ........ 167
New Annan ..
North itthrer 
Onslow, Lower.... 267 
five Islands 
Stewiacke, Up. EL. 130 
Tatamagouche W.. 129 
Gay’s Hirer
Brule .........
Stewtocke . ......... 132
Lower Stewtocke. 177 
Londonderry 
Economy ...
Acadia Mines .... ir90

Such is the Report of Spec
ial Investigating Commit

tee Appointed by 
the Mayor.

6148 3084
Sharp Battle at Waterford 
Where Armed Civilians At
tempt to Capture Barracks.

MILITARY LORRY
ATTACKED ON STREET

Rival Mobs Fight in Belfast 
Streets Until Police Start 
Firing Revolvers.

definitely known that
ally etlimimuted himself fromST. JOHN

k 1$
5 success, nniy

take hope fo give to Canali 
years of stable Government and 
sensible administration.

n
& (Copyright, 1920, Crose-Atlamtlc, by 

Alexander Barks )
34 Moscow. Sept 30.—‘(By special<x*rr- 

ier to Finland.)—The absolute power 
of the eeutrul soviet committee order 

^4 Its members to commit murders to de- 
~ ciaiied in the eecret reeolutkMis 

by the thiird international at the m- 
M-ance of LeafiEne. They reaffirm the 
Bolshevik plot for the destruction, of 
all existims governments by any means 
«nd Uhreabens its members with death 
who fail to carry out the orders for 
murder and other violence.

3 The n’loolutton branded all partia- 
23 ments as tools ot capitaltem, liars and 

416 229 186 s W ind lore. 'It is the “duty of the pro-
71 163 leiarîat to snatch these permowais

247 *8 tools from the hands of the ruting
17 cjdesea, and crush or destroy them."

Destroy All Rule.

“All municipal institutions muai be 
destroyed to enable Bolshevism to ao- 
ccanplisli its alms. Wherever the com- 
muatusta have a nnujorit-y they must 
immediately agitate tor a revdtobion 
and introduce fully armed workmen's 
militias. The communist members ot 
parliament must tond themselves to 
active participation wotnk in the Dol- 
shevûst interests, both legal and ffto-

g Ig
St Marlins  ............163
tiimonds .,
l^nhcaster - .........  8S1
Musquash ,, ,

Tonanto, Sept. 20.—Profits rang 
ng as high ae 719 per cent, uro 
tal\en by Taromto restaurants on 
the sale of a cup of tea, according 
te the report of the committed ap
pointed by Mayor Church to jrvee- 
tigate prices and profits of To-# 
ron-to restauran-ts, which was sub* 
mi tied today.

306

C. M. A. APR0VES 
POLICY BRITISH 

PREFERENCES

438
116

Totals ................. 1466

ALBERT COUNTY
Identification of ilie iiithmilo un

identified body prev'kviiT-1 y beflieved as 
p:vbably that of the d-rivc.r of lit? es- 
plosive-laden wagon, as Vito* of Kin.er 
W. Kehrer. an unemployed chauffeur, 
and kick of 
Ivhn with the crime.

llelea-sid of Alexander Brailovsky, a 
Russian journalist, who was • nested 
o i a technical charge of being an un
desirable al-ient. after he admit! 
liaving

§ 15
»!I any evidence cmmectins* Waterfowl, Ireland, Sept. 20—A hot 

battle waa waged Sunday maroiiig at 
the police barracks, L2 miles trorn 
Watertond where a lang- party of 
armed mei attacke.1 the police. There 
was a healy exchange of rifle fire, but 
the police field ofi the attacking forces 
until they had attracted the attention 
of the military at a station six mb es 
distant by means of varied lights. A 
fmree of soldiers arrived and beat off 
the besiegers, 
been reported.

Also Urges Appointment of 
Permanent Tariff Board 
Representative of Canada.

Hopewell ,,
Harvey ...............
Hillsborough ,, 
Ouverdale .. j.... 2ST 
Elgin .. ... 239
Alma .. .................. 162

,..223 226 
.... 151 128

SOVIETS WILL 
LAUNCH DRIVE 
AGAINST POLES

Dickson McCurdy
2,941

186 197 been Keen in the vicinity o-f 
-ind WaTl Streets shortly after 

the expfbosion took place.
Search by Pedera'l agents for 

ported cache o-f exjilosives an Plum 
Beach Island, a Government reserva
tion of Sheepshead Bay, where a qnau- 
tity of T. N. T. was found in an alian- 
domed ve.-ieea several months

10--»135 206
109 Vancouver. B. C.. Sept. 20—At the 

afternoon session of the Tariff Oom- 
mfe-skxn. on behalf of tile Manufactur
ers' Association of Drttflfth Columbia, 
A. B. Week s prose abed 
dum approving of tim

Totals ................... 1414 1030 392
*—Dr. Kmery's majority In Elgin 

was 8 which makes Wigmore’s net 
^ majority for Albert Co., 384.

Vote Polled Wae Small

-103
360

41 -62
No casmaitiee have198 170 a memoran-

59 present protec- 
rrve toriff, subject to more general ap
plication of the powers conferred on 
the Government by the Customs Act.

The AfisOcraitlon also went

128 Great Bodies of Troops Arc 
Being Massed Along the 
h^cmen Rrver NoW.

Ambush a Lorry. 2136 97The Hon. IL W. Wigmcre, in the 
by -elfxiiDon yesterday, was ejected 
oner Dr; $3nerv by a majority txf ap- 
proXimatedy 4.260 votes, the defeated 
card id ate 1-oelng hie deposit In the 
Cîty of SL John the Hoe. Mltodater re 
ceivod a vote of 5,148 against 2.0W4 for 
Di Emery. Izr the County of St 
J<dm the -vote wae 1,466 to 744^ and 
1,414 to 1/130 4n AiberL

There are 36,000 voters in the rid
ing, and of t*îs number 11.866 voted, 
lec-vtng 24,134 who did mot exercise 
their franchise. Mr. Wlgroore ted in 
every dtatirSct but one in Albert 
County wiuere Or. .Baoeny hod a (major
ity of right votes.

The Sc/im-en-’s Inetit uto was packed 
with hundnada of ladies mid gentle- 
men, Iv-ilC ovening. who were inter- 

in the returns from the by-riec-

Chcer upon cheer greeted the an- 
nousiaaments from tbe various wurds 
sn toe city, the parishes of tihe Ooun- 
"tteteiof SL J'oh-n and Albert as the 
pruren reed revivified -handsome -maijor 

{°r H->a R- w- Wigmone, the 
Iteediiteta of the National Libor*! 
ICor.Oervtifi.i'vo •}tarty, ever Dr. Onerv 
■tfc'- LTberraJ candidate.

Tb-ere was -r.evey any doubt In the 
'tmrde of supportera of the Govern- 
ment caudjd.wu as to what the final 
reiAklt of the battle of l>atiobs

Saw the Death Cart.

Joseph Mead, an agent of tbe Soci
ety for the Prevention of Cruelty to 
Aniimalsi, -is the man who claims to 
ha vo seen the "death wagon’ ’In Wall 
Street at 10.30 Tliursday morning. He 
said that be had been sent to Man
hattan from a Brooklyn court to serve 
a summone, and while waking up 
Broad Street noticed an old red de
livery wagon in front of the assay of
fice. around the corner.

Police attach considerable 
auce to Read’s statement, 
using the material lie furnished in 
th-edr investigation in no the identity 
of the wagon and im driver Informa
tion that three suspicious looking 
nvein were seen running from tho 
sceno was furnished by Samuel C. 
Wellington. President of the West In
dies Trading Company.

Another Predicted Outrage.

San F-Yamcisco, Cai.. Se.pi. 20.—Dun- 
cai: Matthewson. capta-hi of detectives 
here, announced today ho was in pos- 
senî-ion of the mime of a man who 
was declared to have predicted 
era! days before the New York bomb 
explosion th«Jt there would be a "big 
explosion" in Wail Street -on tiie fif
teenth."

. 2.16 214 Duidio, SapL 80—Armed civilians
a utiJUtACy

isiry escorted by ten soldiers in 
Church street, 
wbkdi two oivULms and two soldiers 
were wounded, 
one of the eoidlers later died from 
his injuries.

Military reinforcements

1<W
favoring toe granting of a 

drawback otf tbe whole or part of the
duty paid on articles which ha-ve been 
ueea on Canadian manufactures on the 
granting of a specific sum in heu of 
such drawbacks.

The Association also approved of 
the present policy of British prefer
ence, and recommended that an ef
fort be made to extend the prefer
ence to all British territory.

96 163
168 A battle ensued in
103gat Warsaw. Sept. 18—The Russians are 

concentrating heavy forces along tiie 
Niemen River beyond the Polish N 
Eastern frontier, preparatory to an of
fensive which is expected to be be
gun within a few days, according to 
military attaches, who have been at 
the front for several days past

108 114$ It do reported tihutIn the countries of which tihe mem
bers of parliament exempt from crim
inal prosecution are com mantels, the 
mem bare must take foil advantage of 
their tinmunities. Members must sub 
mfit speeches before assemblies or 
meetings to committee which may 
Change or add to strength of thé

“Disobedience to the orders of the 
central committee is punishable by

“If considered necessary to remove 
ruling prince*:, preddente. members 
most wntboait hesitation follow the 
example set in wiping out the fitiomen- 
off family."

173 111 ortji197
62 arrived and 

drove off tbe assaitanta. two of whom 
are said to have been captured.

675 476
1S6 131

178
Mobs in Belfast

Belfast, Sept 20—Rival mobs clash
ed in the East End of tie city last 
Light and fought with stones until tic 
police arrived and «Jispersed them by 

I firing over their heads. Last night 
was the Jatit in w'htch the curfew law 
nas effective.

CHATHAM PREPARES 
FOR THE PROVINCIAL 

ELECTION CONTEST

Permanent Tariff Board.DENIES POWERS OF 
JUDGE WHO FREED 

THE LARRIE BROS.

Appointment of a permanent tariff 
ixwrd was also favored, the board to 
be representative of eastern, middle- 

interests. its 
duty to be along silmil-ar lines to the 
board of rati way conimtoviouens.

The miomorandum etmtiudecl that 
adeqAiato protccttion was absolutely 
ncoessairy for the nranufact-ua-etl pro
ducts oif British Columbia, relief io 
l»e given in cases where any commod
ity temporarily unobtainable in Cau- 
ad-i had to be iinjwrtwl.

At the moa ning' se \ on. W H 
Berker. of the BrOttoh Columbia 
fculmon Packers’ Assottatton, strongly 
uiged t-hat the present tariff of thirty 
iroi- ceniL on cann<xi sa.3nion be main
tained.

M. S. Sleeves, a farmer, advocated 
the single tux system.

- WHstern and western

No One Feeding MacSwineyOpposhion to Foster Govern
ment Will Hold Party Con
vention at An Early Date.

Montreal, Sept. 20—The court of ap
peals tills afternoon reserved . judg
ment on the appeal of the Minister of 
Justice to quash a writ of habeas cor- 
jms granted by Uie Superior Court on 
June 14 Tast and ordering tho reieane 
of Joseph and Emile Lab rip, sentenced 
to 23 years and life imprisonment re
spectively. for the crime of manslaugh
ter. N K. Ijaflamme, K.C., on bohalf 
of tho Minister of Justice, claimed ab
sence of Jurisdiction of the judge who 
freed the La bries.

London, Sept 20—The question whe
ther Lord Mayor MacSwiney is be
ing fed, is answered by the Home Of
fice with "ft he is,

GREAT FLOODS IN 
CHINA REPORTED we do not know

it.”
In this connection it is pointed 

that it would be virtually impossible 
for any one to admit meter nourishment 
without the attending physicians be
coming aware of It, and. toe gov ani
ment officials argue, if doctors as
certained that tiie Lord Mayor was 
getting any footi whatever, the entire 
effects of liis earlier starvation would 
be nullified.

The Evening News has a report from 
"a trustworthy source” that "tiie 
Lord Mayor is fa rfrom being cheerful.

Special to The Standard
Chatham, N. B., Sept. 20— An or

ganization meeting of the friends and 
ipporters of the opposition to the 

Tfostér Government in Chatham was 
held at the Canada House here this 
evening. There was a large number 
present and considerable routine or
ganization work in connection with 
the approaching election was dispos
ed of. It is probable that a county 
convention will be held in the near 
future at which candidates to contest 
tbe county will be chosen.

Nandhaug, Ksiangai Bronrlnoe, Chib a. 
Sept. 21—-Floods aaiid to be worse 
than any recorded -in the past 26 yeans 
in the elitevviot nontih of Najhdhaeg are 
-reported to be ^bsidlng aller hawing 
(k vabtated a wiide area. Ifoople of too 
distrlcKs flooded were on the venge 
of starvation,. The district that has 
suffered -most extends northward from 
Ntuuchojfcg aflemg the eatit bank of too 
Ka-n river to Poyamg Lake. At one 
time toe streets' of •Naofcha.ng were 
xmder water. R is estimated that 
about 160 person» lot* tinrir lives i-n 
tho flootia.

1
*e.

FRENCH MAYOR WHO 
RECOGNIZED IRISH 

MAY LOSE POSITION

(Continued on Page Two) He raid that 
the icofliixry wes fuced by oiitlhur one 
of two things— fog),,, tax or sccial- 
ism, and he preforred the former.

CLAIMS GERMANS 
NOT ONLY NATION 
TO BREAK BARGAIN HIRE F,NNS TO

WED RUSS. GIRLS

SPECIAL MASS SAID 
BECAUSE CHAUFFEUR 
NEVER HAD ACCIDENT

very sulky Sunday and disinclined 
to answer quosttons.*1

The paper adds: "And he slept 
most of the night, from ISO onwards: 
his temperature was 97. pulse 18 and 
varied /ixhti weak to regular. During 
the night he had drunk some hot

P^rls. Sept. 20—The Irish Sinn Fein 
republa* has be^.n "rewgniztC ' by the 
Mayor at Versailles but the revegok- 
ev is in danger of losing h - j.>b.

It haj:ipened in the course oi’ 
cent centenar>' cef.<ihra,:Toa. Among 
the foreigners who placed wreaths and 
dielivered spe-tx-htio l>ufoie toe statue 
of Gen.earal Hoche wais a<n envoy fronn 
a <xiiint ry which bus been uiiviKioued 
quite frequently in despatches Jnieiv 
uf the "<ie jure" Irish republie. Ttio 

yor repLed with grea-' entouskisnt 
the Snnn Fernery erratiotn. lauding 

'the new repubfic" which uad 
ou-' of toe war.

The Britdeli Embas 
tested to the Quai

CLAIMS LABOR 
LORD BEAVERBROOK PUT SHIP COT 
SPEAKS IN NEW YORK INTO BANKRUPTCY

Berlin, Sept. 26--Cancellation of I 
otdens by foreign buyere amounting , ,v 
to 60,000.006 marks s-uffewyl by a Ger-1 . * 1!)0r8- Pinland Sep:. 20- Hiring 
nran firm of toy makers on acc^zunt men 1° nia-rry Rue-ian
o.f the recent more favorable standing in,en 1° ®imhfo the latter to get out of 
of the mark prompts tiie Tugeblaii to ('Htiisaiia hue# become a popular and lu- 
ob^s-rve that the charge made agaiust ta"at^ve buslneœ to tiie border towns 
•lermans of being guilty of breach of i s>oul'ltl of Vibang 
business morals l>ecau=e in iso-loted Prtce- ^mL ,l3le method is i«.ifail-
cases they used similar pretexts to r!t' 11 nuvkes a Pmnibii euibjetct of 
evade centra et cbli galions no longer the woman- 8,11(1 15 neoogndzed as law - 
held!» good. Tbe German toy makers ^ lW) coo-ntrien which have 
el awn tha-t shipments already on the turned diplomatie relut K-hk 
way and out of Germany have also ,es' trouble ensues, of course, tf the 
been refused acceptance. on the wx'JI1'a!n ^hus freed or Russia refuses 
ground -that prices ba.sed on tiie re- to willh hev Peeudo-httsbaeU. 
cent improved status of the mark ex- Thetaa anewlv-married coinpdos come 
ceeded the. world market prices ouï of Russia into Rrarajoke, the fr j;i

tie: town, not more than 
from P-otrogradi. wvth the daily exodus 
oî Swedish and Finnish refugees.

ECREMENT GOES FREE.

K4o de Janeiro, Sept. 2L—A tocai 
motor-caw driver, happy because in ten 
rrora as riimilfeua he has not been in
volved in any accident, has j»5t cele
brated the occasion by offering 
dad thanlkngivnng mass.

OfflciaJ statistioB jnst made 
show a marked decrease »n tho 
bur of street accidents of all 
this city, including those due 
mobiles.

Sat Up in Bed

In the afternoon be was able to s-U 
np in bed, and be washed. He seemed 
to "have sufficient strength to assist 
in the process. He way able to talk 
a good deal and read newspapers with 
interest."

The League bulletin issued at ten 
o’clock tonight says:

Mao-Swiney T» a tittle brighter this 
evening than be was this morning, 
•but there is no material change in bis 
condition. Ho is still conscious.

Mrs* MacSwiney -said that her hus
band was able to say a few words to 
her this afternoon.

The FI ness exa-x aNew York, Sept 20.—-Lord Beaver- 
brook today attended an 
lu.Tclieon given In bis honor by lead
er • of the moving picture industry in 
the United Statets. He epo*ke briely 
on the Irish question, which he said 
nas mot a meaunwe of local eel (-control 
such as easily oould be grarted, but 
a division between the North and 
South of Ireland.

Toronto, Sept 26—That labor’s de
mands killed the Dominion Shipbuild
ing Company, in liquidation here, -and 
there Is no possibility of reviving this 
plant, was the declaration today of 
the solicitors of the concern, when 
they appeared before the cwurt of re
vision, and asked for a big cut in 
their business -assessment. The court 

smpnt from $300.000 
to $128.060 on the strength of this

point lc

sorts In 
to auto

info mi a 1

Mu
to

End - grown.
SOLVES PRESIDENTIAL CRISIS-

IWi* Sept. 29.—M. Mtllerands ac
ceptance as a candid be for 4 he Presi
dency hs virtually solved the presi- 

.denitial crisis, es it is conceded by all 
sides in the Chamber and Senate 
that tits election Is a foregone 
elusion.
than 7-00 votes, no other candidate 
officially entering the field. The Pre
mier's opponents have decided to re
frain from voting and expect to 
muster HH) blank ballots.

nt Pari-, pro- 
“Orsay and the 

Mayor has been arited to brush
lix

t reduced the a
his geography and explain how i’: hao 
perns that he is unaware that Ireland 
is still a pant of the friemilv BrjtisW 
Empire.

30 miles
HON. R. DEAVEN DEAD.

JUDGE’S SALARIES 
RAISED 50 CENTSHIGHER TAXES OR 

STATE BANKRUPTCY
Victoria, B. C., Sept. 20. Hon 

Robert Deaven. former Premier of 
British Voiunubia, for nearly twenty 
years a leading figure to the political 
*“6 otf this province, and one of the 
most energetic mayors of Victoria, is 
dead at hns home here at the age of 
84 years.

receive more ORDERS PROBE OF DEATH.He would
WAR VETERANS MEETING. Montreal, Sept. 20. — Arthur Ecré

ment, ex-member of the Canadian 
House of Commons, was acquitted 
-this morning in the court of sessions 
by Judge Decarie on a charge of at
tempting to defraud Michael Connolly, 
a coutractor. out of $125,006 by a fake 
betting scheme operated m Buffalo

Lunenburg, N. S.. Sept 20—That
Miss Winnifivd Hamm, of Mali cue, 
X S.. whose death occurred in Mont 
real last week, died from unnr.tura/ 
causes, and not from heart disease * 
sited in- the Montréal medical c-ert' 
cale and that legal investigation of ' 
cui.-’e should be made vva : -the ver 
of a coroner’s jury at Ma'true ye

Budapest, Sept. 20—The misery of 
the formerly well-to-do peopde and a 
sidelight ou the exchange situation are 
afforded by the bjil in the National As
sembly in-cretiamg certain judges’ sal
aries from 6,000 to 6,000 crowns. Ttiis 
represents, in American money, a 
raise otf about fifty cents a month. .

Digby. N. Sn SeipL 20.—The annual 
convention otf the Nova -Suotta Oonn- 
mand, G. W. V. A., opened this after
noon, when addresses of welcome 
were delivered by Mayor Nbchdlte and 
Town (Mterk Goudey. They were re
plied bo by ex-President Wolstord 
Macd-omald, New Glasgow, and acting 
President D. MavDougall

Cologne, Sept. 20..—Higher taxation 
or state bankruptcy are the only alter 
native possibilities tor Germany, Dr 
Koch, German Minister of Home A*- 
fairs, has Just tx>ld leading public 

St Catherines, Ont., Sept. 20 —It raeei a coafereuoe on the economic 
Victoria, B. U, Sept 20.—A well- wae announced at Tlrorold ttiis after- situullon otf Tlheufch

recorded seismic disturbance took noon at the opening of ti* offiaiaJ ^ Kodl de<flared he <uuld
place today. It left a record for two enquiry into the attempted destruc rhe possibility of any

And. a half hours on the eefamograph tion of the Thorold Town Hail on nMiUK<*xn 01 ^ ychedu^ : wh.ch 
at Gooxates Observatory, commencing August 16. Inal, when a riot occurred had ^wdy been drawn up and ap.

lat'fftx forty-nine o’clock In the morn- and an attempt was made to lvn< h ,, ,,__. ______. ,
SimerlBteiidmt Deiaou placet David MoNeal. accuaod of the murd, r JOHHa ^

Te '>to«»ce °* WO® ro-ea. prolxablr ot Margaret (Uoucok. four year old. °iNUodo. or Northern « tudue* -old’he hold ^XTe^Z

HOLD INQUEST IN SECRET.EARTHQUAKE ON PACIFIC.

otf Gtece
‘Bay. Mr. MacDon-aM in tits address 
exjireesed toe high idea Je of comnadv- 
abip and of service to the country.

Armed Guards at Tarr/town. 
'lYwrytown, N. Y , Sept. 20.—Twelve 

extra gtzaixls, armed with rifle; 
patrolled the roads adeeming the es
tate of John D. Rockefeller here dar 

the night, it became known here 
No h-taiement cjhiM be ob

BRITISH DEFEAT THE TURKS.
BOATS MOVING AGAINOontelanlinopie. Sept. .20. — Ada- 

iBi'zar, twenty three miles from Ism id. 
ha? been captured by Greco-British 
troops after sharp skirmishes

■Mador-Geoeral <‘roller haa aiYived talned at the Rockefeller home re 
at lam id. making the fourth .British g anting village goaaip that a threaten 
general engaged in the operations mg -letOar had hoeu received hr the
egainat the Tertia. oil magnate.

Suult Marie, Out.,
\ ; ;i misuÀ o.f ttvs accept a tiv 
•. :uiv* of the $10 monthl; 
ottered thnmi, the 1>ai(s v 
been tied op «I the Sauli / 
■few days were ai-1 mv-vJ 
day.

KAISER WRITES NEW WILL.
Ixmdom, Bep^. 20—-Willtorn otf Ho- 

hermoLLeri:, former German Emperor, 
has written a new will, which is de- 
cteredtobebielHdt teetauneeut, emy» a 
Doom fieapatrii to tbe DaBy Mnü.
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